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STRIKE SITUATION IN THE

mjAKER CITY LOOKS BETTER

BONE

BROKEN

The Eyes of the Labor WcA
Are Turned

K the West Philadelphia Yards
uastle Today. " Last Night.

WO DISTURBANCE REPORTED

The Outcome of the Meeting
of the State Federation of
Labor, in Session Today, Be-

ing Watched Will State-Wid- e

Strike Be Caleld.

DN1TED rnilSS LEASED WIBD.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 8. The
eyes of the strikers, of the opponents
and sympathizers are turned today
toward Newcastle, where the state
Federation of Labor is in session.

The labor men predict that the
Federation will decide to call a sym-
pathetic strike of, union men and
women throughout Pennsylvania.

Business' men, however, declared
that they do not expect such an ex--
trome measure on the part of the
state labor organization.

The announcement of the possibil-
ity of a state-wid- e strike came as a
surprise to the majority of citizens
here. It is believed that only a
few labor leaders knew such a plan
was being considered by Federation
leaders.

Officials of the Philadelphia
Transit-Compan- y today announced
that the strike of their carnen was
"broken. They claimed that they
were running a normal service.

Their assertion was supported
somewhat by an increased number
of persons who rode on the cars.
The heavy police guards and police
patrol along the car lines was not
withdrawn.

No serious disturbance was re-

ported during the night and by day
light tho city was quiet. It became
apparent that both sides are playing
a waiting game.

A canvass by a leading newspaper
here indicates that 35,000 union
men have quit work. The city off-
icials claim that only 20,000 men
are out and that many are seeking
to return to work. Union leaders,
however, still maintain that 150,000
are out.

A TOTAL WRECK

Firemen Run Automobile Into a
Telephone tp Save Woman

. and Baby.

UNITKD ritESS LEASED WIIUS.1

Seattle, Wash., March 8. The new

automobile of the fire department is
t

a wreck today, and Assistant Chief

Clark and Lieutenant Norris of tho
department are patched and band-

aged, all because a woman with a

'little baby run In. front of the flying
automobile at Second avenue and
Seneca last night.

Tho motor car was making the run
to a Are and the driver deHbcrato-l- y

sent his machine crashing into a

woman, who, with her bmy ia Uor
arms, was dodging frantically back

. . . a .I'll-- . .In m n rr rt (HA n t id na

nlnfultv !tftl.?1

Xotarlal Commissions.

The following notarial cgmmifl
nna xtrnva luiiinn riv inn RfmrHinrv

m

N. Soolt. W. H. Squler. o. L. FerrW
and W. T. Vaughn. Portland; H. O.

a nraaham: .1 S. Kees Pendle- -

A Carload Was Stolen From
Toward

A

The That
All of the
Who Went Out Last

'
Have to

Work.

UNITED MESS LEASED WlltB.l

Pa., March S. Di-

rector of Public Safety Henry Clay
today every police of-

ficer and detective that can be
spared from patrol duty to search
for a carload of dynamite that dis
appeared from the
yards of the railroad
in West

The car containing the dynamite
arrived here early yesterday. It was
shunted into the West
yards where it was thought It
would not be discovered by the
strike

Last evening tho yard officials
telephoned to Clay the startling
news that tho dynamite had disap
peared. Clay notified
police authorities and two score of
pollco detectives were detailed on
the case.

With the knowledge that hun-
dreds of sticks of explosive may be
in tho hands of the strikers, the
authorities arp confronted today
with the actual situation they have
feared since tho strike began."

While it is not known positively
that the explosive has fallen into
the hands of the strikers, large
quantities of dynamite seldom are
stolen in times of industrial peace.
It was reported today that a liberal
reward would be paid by tho city,
and a second by the company to
which the shipment of dynamite wa3
consigned, for Information that
would lead to the of
the thieves.

City authorities this afternoon an-

nounced that Information in their
possession, indicated that nearly all
members of tho building trades who
struck last Friday at midnight,
have returned to work.

Strikers, however, deny any do- -

fections and insist that more men
joined the walkout today.

As an indication of the quiet con-
ditions, Director of Public Safety
Henry Clay, said that many .police,
heretofore on almost constant duty,
had been allowed to go to theJr
"homes.

WILL

YNAMITE

OFFERS REWARD

Authorities Announce
Nearly Building
Trades
Friday Returned
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Governors and Master Fish
Wardens, of Oregon and
Washington Will Meet in

Portland This Evening.

Governor Benson, Master Fish
Warden McAllister and Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford will leave this ev-

ening for Portland, where a confer-
ence will be held with the governor,
the master fish warden and attorney-gener- al

of Washington, with remtlon
to tho boundary line as fixed by the
supreme court between tho states of
Washington and Oregon.

The fish commissions of tho two
states .recently met and decided upon
tho boundary line, so far as the col-

lection of licenses for traps Is eon-corne- d,

but this question will likely'
be reviewed tomorrow. The main
question to be considered, however.
is the fixing of the boundary line with

J regard to the taxation of property, bo

LADY HARDER PAINTS.
NEARLY CUTS PATRON

Seattle, Wash., March 8.
While shaving a customer in a
Pike street barber" shop, Mrs.
Daisy Lucas, aged 23, a woman
barber, fainted and fell heavily
against a partition, the razor just
grazing tho patron's throat as
she dropped. For two hours the
woman was unconscious from
tho scalp wound she received.

The shop was in an uproar for
a few moments, the occupant of
Mrs. Lucas chair discovering lat-

er that half his face was shaved
and the other half was still

that the assessors will know what
property belongs to Washington and
which belongs to this state.

While an agreement will be entered
into, it will, at its best be but of a
temporary character, and the bound
ary line question will never never be
definitely settled until a survey is
made, and it is accepted by legislative
acts of the two states and by tho
proper department at Washington.

o
Serving Time in Colorado.

Sheriff Mento received a letter to
day from Chief of Police Armstrong,
of Colorado Springs, in answer to an
inquiry from here regarding one
Konrad Roskop, wanted in this city
on a charge of forgery. Tho Colo
rado officer states that Roskop is
now serving between threo and five
years in-t- he Canyon City peniten
tiary, having been convicted of the
same crime he committed here
Several Salem people- - were made
victims of Roskop's spurious checks,
among whom were Jacob Vogt;
Hauser Bros., and a number of
working men about the city. Sher-
iff Minto holds a warrant for Ros-
kop's arrest and will now bo com-
pelled to wait for the criminal's re
lease.

R SECOND

APPEARAN

Maud Powell Will Play a Cake-

walk by the Great French
Composer, Claude Dubussy.

Maud Powell arrived in Salem th!s
morning from Portland, where she
gave a concert last night at the
Bungalow. She spent a greater part
of the day in walking around the
city and admiring its many beauties.
She was greatly Impressed with the
clean appearance of the streets, and
well kept lawns nnd particularly
with tho moss on some of tho old
residences of tho city.

Tho Oregonian of today tells us
that, in a neat little speech, she in-

troduced a novelty to her audience
in the Bhapo of a cake-wal- k, writ-
ten by Debussy for his five-year-o- ld

daughter, naming it the "Golliwog's
Cakewalk." Owing to tho stringent
French copyright law Mme Powell
has had to wait long for, permission
to transcribe the work for violin
and for th'ls reason it has not been
printed in her program tonight. Sho
will, however, , Include it in tho
group which follows the Concerto.
It comes somewhat of a shock to
read that Mme. Powell has placed
this piece on her repertoire until
one has .heard the art with which
sho plnyB It. Debussy has been
lucky Jn catching tho American
spirit and still more so to have the
Interpretation given in Mme. Pow-

ell's own exquisite way. Waldomar
Llachowsky, who accompanies Mine.
Powell, Is a pianist of repute. He
will give a couple of solos,

JUST'BIG ENOUGH FOR TWO

Tacoma, Waah March 7. First
aid to Gupld,in tho way of cozy cor
ners oxpressly for spooning couples,
will be a featuro of the new steamer
Tippoon, now being built for Lorenzo
Brothers. The corners will be
screened off, and will be just large
enough for two people.

"These will be tho popular spot
on the boat' wild CunUin JSd. Lor-

enzo, in explaining. "MarraJges aro
becoming altogether too scarce here
lately, and any man that can pro-

mote matrimony, and at th ataine
time boobt hie butrineas, is bouMting
the ( oninmiilty at the anH tiro? "

ATTLE JS

TIRED

GLOS cm Tiiu u

Gill, the Wide Open Town Can
didate, Wili Win by 7000
Majority.

OF THE

A SQUARE AND' OPEN FIGH

The Windy City Is? Ready to Emul-t- l

the Example of Sai Francisco and
Throw Everything Wide Oji n
Rets Arc Three to Ourc ii F.ivur o

Gill's Elccti-m- .

Tunited rnr.sn leased wieh.1
Seattle, Wash., March 8. Betting

at odds of 3 to 1 that Hiram" C. Gill
will carry every ward in the city
and win by a majority of 7,000
show the confidence of the Ropub
llcan forces and their candidates for
Mayor in today's municipal election
here.

Gill polled 17,000 votes In the
primary against 14,000 for A. V
Bouillon, his Republican opponent,
Tho Democratic vote cast was ex
ceedlngly small. Indications point
to an easy if not an overwhelming
victory, for the Republican candl
date. However a large part of tho
14,000 opposition votes In tho prl
mary- - will probably go to the Dem
ocratlc candidate, William Hickman
Moore, today.

Tho fight Is squarely on tho lssuo
of a "wide open city."

Moore is- - a former mayor of
Gill has been president of tho

City Council for some years.
In tho primary, campaign, Gill

was ' outspoken In fflivor off a more
liberal city administration while
Bouillon represented the reform elo
ment. Mooro is understood to favor
a ".closed town and a conservative
government, which has been the
condition in Seattle for a number
of years. By giving Gill an over
whelming majority in the primary
voting, Seattle citizens clearly indi
cated that they have tired of tho
closed town and that thoy aro readv
to emulate tho example of San Fran
cisco in this respect.

IS A FAILUR

f UNITED PRESS LBABED WIIIM.1
Chicago, March 8. "Prohibition

is a .failure,' declared President
Gompors of tho American Federation
of Labor today.

"I am not In sympathy with the
movement," declared Gompers, to tho
disappointment of local Prohibition'
ists, who had hoped for a declaration
supporting their cause.

Gompers remarks followed an In
vitatlon extended him by local option-ist- s

to address a meeting. The labor
leader refused, and his refusal effee
tlvely blocked an attempt by tho op
tionists to got him to declnro himself,
in the hobo that organized labor
woulu be Induced to endorse the cru
sade for a "dry Chicago,"

PASSE
THREE

D IN

SES

In a ruling made on a motion for
the dismissal of the appeal from tho
decree in tho equity court for Grant
county in the case of Napoleon Neal
against Miles Roach, the supreme
court this morning held that tho
ground set forth In support of tho
motion that of tho failuro of the ap-

pellant to furnish the court with a
transcript of tho evidence in tho case,
was not sufficient, and the motion was
denied.

The case was Instlti -J la tht
Grant county court for the determin-
ation of certain wntor righto between
the partlM, and from the decree of
the court an appeal wus prosoouted
to the supreme Court. The ground
Mt forth by the respondent wax that
the appellant had failed ft tumply

EMBEZZLED $1,000,000
PROM THE GOVERNMENT

Paris, March 8. Edmond
Duez, tho government liquidator
was charged today with having
embezzled approximately $1,
000,000 in both monoy nnd prop-

erty from tho government.
According to tho charge,

Duez embezzled tho great sum
when property of tho Catholic
Church in France was confiscat-
ed by tho government, nt tho
timo the church and stato wore
separated recently.

the testimony, but it was developed
by affidavits submitted by the appel-
lant that shortly after tho trial of the
case, and bofore tho extension of the
stenographic notes, tho court report-
er died. An effort had been made
since then to have other stenograph-
ers transcribe his notes, but they had
proven unsuccessful, and it was asked
that tho case be remanded for the
purpose of retaking tho testiomny.
Tho court, however, held that tho
ground was insufficient, and did not
heed the request of tho appellant to
have the case remanded.

But Two Other Cases.
But two other cases were decided

by 'the court today that of Ella Tal-

bot against W, K. Smith Security,
Savings & Trust Company, and that
of E. H. Moorehouse & Company
against the Wfclster Company, both
from Multnomah county.

The former was brought for the
purposo of quieting title to a tract of
land, and a verdict had been rendered
for tho defendants in the lower court.
Tho supreme court sustained' the de-

cision.
Tho second case was brought for

the purpose of recovering monoy due
for the sale of goods and merchan-
dise, and a verdict had been rendered
for tho plaintiff in tho lnforlor court,
but it was reversed today by the su-

preme court, because of an errone-
ous instruction.
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Persons on a Committee
Should Be Present.

There will be a meeting at 'the Sa

lem Fruit Union at 7:30 tonight of
the general committees of thq Salem
Horso Show. Every mombor of the
soliciting committee, or any commit
tee, Is urgently requested to bo

present so that tiio entire situation
can be gono over and the managers
know exactly whore they stand. All
committees will bo expected to bring
in tholr reports. Tho time is getting
short, and all should act promptly

-- o
Franco Must Keep Their Hunds Off.

St. Louis, Mo., March 7. James
Edward Howe, tho "millionairo
tramp," who has found a national or
ganlzation of unemployed will leave
for Philadelphia tomorrow to perfect
an organization of tho unemployed of
that city, and seek to provent them
from becoming strlke-broakor- s,

Ho will go to Philadelphia In re
sponse to a telegram from Presldont
Goorgo Ferguson, of tho National
Commltteo of Unemployed,

I'orgusou stated in his messago
that tho danger to tho succoss of tho
general strike that has been called in
Philadelphia lies in tho number of
unemployed who apparently aro wil
ling to becomo strike-breaker- s. Ho
said that thoro wero 75,000 men with
out employment in that city, vo

of those who have complied
with the strike order Issued by ttio
union labor leadors.

An Unlucky Number,
(DNITEO riUtKH tBASEP WlBM.1

Now York, March 8. Thlrtoon now
theaters on tho Pacific Coast, six of
which aro planned for California
cities, will bo built within tho com
ing year, according to Goorgo C.
Tylor, representative of Lleblor &
Company, of this olty.

Tho now play Iioubos which will .bo
addod to tho ohaln of Shubert thea
ters, will bo built In San Francisco,
Portland Los Angeles, Taooraa, So--
nttle, Vancouver, Oakland,-- ' Butte,
Spokane, Salt Lake, Frosno, Sacra-r.int- o.

Han Dtego and Run Jose. It
waH stated that the houses will ropre- -

with the rule In filing a franioript of gent an lnveHtment nf $6,000,000.
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Shot and Probably Wounded
Brother Because He Spoke
Disrespectfully of Sister.

BR0TERS HAD HOT WORDS

Says He Only Shot to "Wing"
His Brother and Did Not In-

tend to Kill Him Refused
to Make Any Accusation
Against His Assailant.

UNITED TBI3SS t BASED WIBE.

San Francisco, March 8. In de-

fense of tho good namo of his
Frodorick Shaw today shot and

probably fatally wounded hlB bro-

ther, Henry, at their homo hero in
Ocean View, a suburb:

Tho girl, Edlthe, 22 years of ago,
witnessed tho shooting hut was un-

able to interfere. Tho brothers had
quarreled and a hand ,to. hand en-

counter had resulted beforo Shaw
usod his rovolver. .Ho fred one bul-

let, which penetrated Henry'B . loft
breast.

Later at tho city prison ho told
the police that ho fired only when
his brother attompted to hit Mm
with a set of brass knuckles. Pond-
ing Henry's injuries ho will bo held
on achaVgof assault with a deadly
weapon. J n

Henry in an ante-morte-m, state-
ment to tho authorities said that ho
had upbraided his sister for what ho
supposed to bo unbecoming conduct.
Ho said that his youngor brothor,
Fred, overheard him and cdmo to
Edithe's defense. Bitter words
passed, then blows. Ho rofused to
mako any accusation against his

claiming that ho believed
his brothor meant to shoot him in
tho nrm.

This statement was corroborated
by the youngor brother's account of
tho trouble.

Ho claimed also that ho shot to
"wing" his brother and did not In
tond to wound him seriously.

Tho wounded brothor is 41 yoars
of ago while his ussallnnt Is 30.

Tho girl attributed tho action of
hor elder brothor tp false tales con-cornt-

her that hud reached his
oars.

o
Taxes Coining in Lively.

Sheriff Minto, Marlon county's tax
collectorj nn all
of and

of pt
of roll.

I
and t

property, practically all In Salem,
which amounted to ?199G.83.
payment was mado by the
Pacific Company on their Mart 1 1

county holdings In th o sum of
was tU; to

Moores yesterday tor mon-
ey collected past six days,
amounting to $37,932.98.

o

90 DEATH

THIRTEEN NEW THEATERS
THE PACIFIC COAST

Wellington, March
With ovor car found aud tho scattered
facts
uu louuy,
iiiul not. moro man uu mot

tho Wellington avalanche.
Fifty-fou- r bodies havo boon recov

ered to date, between 20 and 30
remain In tho dobris. The railroad
company's official list passongoris
nnd crews contain names. To
this has been addod 30

total of 131. It been
Ioarnod, however, that many of

woro In the railroad
list, and probably not mora than 115

oarrled down with tho
train In the avalanche. It Impos--
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WILL NOT

Both Sides Willing tcSfil. iStf
Whole Affair Drorl:
Public Notice

WILL ASK lEgfE

Cudahy RefdssSfefe
Public Statement RSgircp
the Sensilonal FiahOTmlfe

.Home Lasi;Sunaalpfelr
"TryingtoTunited pssAsaiijwra.l
Kansas OityMMV.MaVeh' 8..- - Jet

F. Llllis wlllipn $P soars from
tho knife of hnft ldjkUy all his
life; Mrs. John probably
will td tile bonis par-

ents in t)maha an action "at law
for separation; ,a4gal struggle-fo- r

posscssionfof mefcuhaliy'.

aro oxpo'ctoi laRmtO
only pubUcly .apparentiaBw;;9- -

sonsatlonal hghfc t.f M4&' g
homo Sunday morning.

wll Inot bo prosecuted for file atlalk.
upon LIIHb, unless; LiUW1 should dj
of his woundsj which not cdBf; ',',

sidored possjblo,
On all BideaVthefforll ';hu.;p

up" tho affaffare iS'ery ajp.pirC--- r, 4;

Cudahy is 'vrlllibg to lot t&'a trhojit
affair drop out of .public. notic4 'a4"

quickly as it will. Llllis, it appears,
Is moro than-willing- . General Joha1
C. Cowan, father 'off Mrs;. Cudahy.
said today while .ho hdlloved his
daughter haoV boon, grossly Pronged
hy tho statements at h,er :husband,
that for tho sako of thfe chlldifn,
considered it, best to( aay.as.lrttl t

nossible.
annouricQmiint1 bH.."'GQHraF

Cowan that his1 daughtor wjlUaot sue-fo- r

divorce, pup that sho&Ujjf never
Hvo with horVihushahd- - falu, ha
caused mucbtpl)Culatiton",1:'v

Both MrsJ !cudahyA.aiHl' hs- r'

band profossXrdeep nff6ctfort tov thV
five chlldr6n1nd tho ,piiblTo hare.i
intonsely lntqr.ested int knowing
kind of aiih?
made.

it is stateS'hat qutiahwiljf
not ask diyorco ''for (M oakCof
tho children."

Cudahy romalnfoi siloht. tbday. iiiifl
is taking In on evorago refused efforts', to getmlm to tklk

000 per day, tho steady "I can sM;. everything tfi&y Sr-
-

stroam taxpayers has uo't ceased saying In thojpppsra 4nd otit
from the oponing tho Tho, them," is hlllejaly' .reply. gmtt--

Salem Flouring Mills Company paid havo alread
taxes yostorday on its Marion county gossip

Partial
Southern

$2700.
turn-ove- r County

Treasurer
during tho

FOR

Wash., 8.

poopie
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mak-
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return ffjier
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Mrb
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Aftor tho

Railroad Coma
tho caso
tho Wells Fnr;
Company was
day afternoo
called forof tho railroad company sortod!,n
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in
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of
101
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gather and ha
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rlna hospital ggt
transfer of Pasfe
M. W. Glover
Francisco. D

slble to compile an exact list of those cbargo of th
who escaped, but thoy ntimhor be- - Marine hpspj
twoen 2f and 35. 1907.
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